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refinsylveniii Railroad Terminus.
We are glad to See the subject of a more

eligible terminus of the Pennsylvania Railroad
being agitated, and- Jhat energetic offorts, with
the view 'of effectig4Or,thiliwide ofPeg&
sylvania improveiienta:s* tidetwater.conitee;.:
tion on'the ,_DelaWarcil'il`ver,,are now being;
made. The:reasiine'Why such atonneetiOn,,is
denlanded bithe interest/ of' our city and
State •are overwhelming. The report of the

-directors of that road, published in Tus
Pangs of ..the 27th ultimo, is an unanswerable
argument in favor of theresolution with
it'clatied, +Az That the Board of Directors
'Orthe fennsylVarillC -Rallread7Oompany be,
aud'they, are authorised to peleet the
most eligible-location on the Delaware`river

,̀ iit a terminal, depot to be -.reached by loco-
motive/team-power;and to cause the eiiten-
alerfiiftie read to the river, to tie bout-
:Pletedlet-the earliest i,raeticableperiod.". The
general mooting oftheitOckholders; to which
thie'resolution tVilf,he submittedfor adoption,
wlh be:held:pp neat Kanday, the 7th instant;
dialit -is coarcelyvpossible, after what they,
will find set-forth-11Mo accompanyingreport;

ITor. them)to- decide adversely in the matter,
as such' a' 'decision would' be at 'once
COntriiri` to -'the 'Jr -alga:tent fornied,l. af-

timmt comprehensive 'hire litigation, of

tli~ anbject,' iiiall 'its bearings; by thoseTto,
wliomit_was•_roferred, nolesethan it would,bp
'd;orintentit,l interests of the coot-,
-Milidty,,',and-.consequently of 'the 'road itself.
•There'may be .private considerations in favor.
,titretaining the terminus at its present loco,
tion,'as also,' that personal in.
Vitiate Wenld be 'subserved'hY the contempla.
fed removal tint with these,' is journalists, we
haVOothing, to_ do, nor shouldjhey be allow.
ed to influence, lothe hie* the deliberations

,of, theutoektroldera in givieg, their
Theagrieultigal, the mining,the mercantileand
preiiininently,thicloromerciol interests of our
liont.inotttiealth;are ;eloquent_in demanding
this -ciwitteinplated tide-viater connection.

file ' greet' ficite,'that our"present
clOter•fi9ilitiofi' necessarily restrict the ' coal

.the;,Stat4, 'ever this road, to one
bindrecOlteopand„ tons, , when,, with supp.

accommodations, :that trade might be
speedily ;quadrupled ;•z that, the present cost
of Moving the through' tonnage from West
Thiladelplikilb.,Dook.street wharfis tiventy-
five--,dorits'• per ton, when, with the'road ox•
tended to-theRelawari, the host per ton
wouldA:tot exceed̀ six cents, to say nothing of,

the additionaldelay,; thattheshipping facilities
.thrts.created,Wenlifpe the means of bringing to
this markeKinceeased quaidities of live stock,
and•,cansing mttch;of the packing to be done
here that isnciw done in the West, thus'atiord-
tug qabor • for- 'our `populatiOr,while'it would
haveihe effeetof cheapening measurably the

Priee of •PrOviiiionstfiese, and numerous
'other eitially,importent donsideratiOns, shotv.
;the impo cy. o oppos ng e change of ter-
minikrecommended Inthe, roport. ' ,

-But thereits another phase of this question
that ebould:itiot•be overlooked=nameli, the,
'stimulatingeffects Whielt this 'change would
undeubtedlyliaver ipon'Our nornmerce., Itiis

supPose that the c`onfineree of Phi-
ilianot kept pace with her develop

inotherrespects—and oven retrograded
because-capital here is.unwilling to seek a

profitable investment in' that direction. - Let
us but open the door for remunerative enter-
prise -in ',this' reelect, and, Instead of oar
merebantsbelog called upon annually fer,sub-
'serlpitlose tb stock lines;which as often fail
for -Want, et,puhlic confidence and properras--,;nagcnierit, lines of vessels will soon spring up
,e`ii,Afie, jMpie.'endurini heels ,of private inte-
,rest.Ai,for•Mrainplei the depot ofthe Penn=
sylvarita Railroad -wore, lonated at- some point
below`-,the.city;:' (below the • f.e Horse-shoe"
serikesni aft:Most-eliglble, as navigatiOn to

''scartely ever interrupted,) the.fanillties: frit transportation trio all points
ceintignowl-iii 'the immense artery ;which our

„:own rbad; in,connectien with the Pittsburg,
.port:Wayner snd ,Chicego road forms, as the
Most natural, outlet for the produce of that
;Faitreeoirof '66untry• between ,this and thekitieme•Northwest, would ,be ouches to make
rhiejlMint pe#4oat .diarable; hi allreelects,
:fefatipters:::: The'ceitof.transportation to the
P9liiiii„kre'ifver*ild,tliiMbii.erceinpt,fromthe

70,:le„.;:'U:Untale;and cartage incident passing
t:,,Vti.)* 4llllftif;`,, ,klo,h:er ,aitvitustages

-,toils shippers this rant ',over
',Stiteiliaiterix 'Mlles-mould; as a 'natural 'con-
Seiltience,'drate,Vesseb% to ourharbor for their
freights,' aellie dallirence- in fiver -of Phila.'delphia'nverkevi York or Boston, MUM cost
_of transportation between the •*est and ship-
icir,g; Weald 'aeon be apparent to'owners of
vessels; no lose than to merchant; on {both
-sides •of , therAtiantic. : 'Private enterprise
would be awakened, and it would not be long
befog Philadelphia' would have her propor-
Itionl,of "Ocean' Winners in successful
''We..haie'-eiturdried this • subject carefully,
aedl eatzMirednotes, in doing ao;vilthieveral
'Of. Orli ..raett.sagacious and public-spirited
thercharits,,and feel assured, from facts of the
nieet,:tiumiatakable . character, that the true
Interests of ourcity would be effectually
served by Adopting andcarrying out promptly
the retioltitlau above referred to.' '

PiblialAinueements.
, BTLIIONIAL BESEVIT TO Mae. D. P.

*wants —The iargestandience that bps ever as-
.lembied •within the walls of the Academy of
Mask mustered last _night to exhibit by their
pregame en masse their sympathy and esteem fur

-the fair benefielary. Every seat in the house was
sold before noon, and throughout the evening there
was a 'Offset 'rush of people who were quite eon-
ienC to obtaln even Standingaecommodation. And
whetiwa, state that the receipts at ordinary play-
hOose prices exceeded -fifteen hundred dollars,
some idea of,the vastness of the assemblage may
be gathered—aresult Whieh`opulti not have been
Otherwise thanmost gratifying to thefair recipient
of- the orsition;ai it was honorable to' these who
determined on availing themselves of this °ppm.,
malty of marking their approval' of Mrs. Bowers,
sudsier in:publiek and in'private. 'ThaptWieratisnocti,,,ootatnenead with • the char m-
ing littlecomedy -of"Delicate around," in which

TheirVandenhollantlfilr. Owinbourne appeared.
Their redeptionwas most cordial, and their per-
formance —adriliable, Width* great, applausethroughout Heit .eame,"the grand piers ,de re-
Otanes'or the,evening—Knotelee' great play of
" The:Hunchback." ;Mrs. Bowers' entrance was
the 'signal for sick annutburst of enthusiasm'as
lie. titter 'Previously beard:: Time and spars
only, permit us. to ,say that, Bowers as.
quittepierielfedudribly ; that Mr. Swinbourno's
Miaesr Traltir was •a , masterly rendition; and
that Mr.-J.B.Howe, Mr. A. W. Fenno, Miss Viola
:Ortxiker, -fdr. 'Denhara,, and Mr:' T. Baker,- by
whOiri -tha other. prindipal parts were played, Ito-
.quitted themselvelin A etyle Of the highest ex-
*elem. Miss. Mary Agnes Cameron and Mr.
Penne cancludisd theevenbig with "The Morning
Call," which they rendered 'most amusing and

headings rational:,611ards?
Thesplendid .ne'Vr.kall:of theBational Guards,

Attee street,. below Birth, was almost entirely
tilled, last evening, witli'a highly intelligent arid
appreciative amiteruiei :heir Miss 'Kimberly
read Longfellow'inew.popular poem, " The Court-
ship of Miles Btandish,".and Mr.Butler's ociebra-
legroatirical poem, entitled ",Nothing toWear."
Considering the brief, notice given, and,the some-
what inelemint,:olireeter 'of ' the evening, the

. lady!!! teileitiori was eminently flattering; and if
,Wo-may,judge of:the Merits ,of the Perfortiance
froin, the applause .bestowed by the audience, we
must say that from her first appearance upon the
platformlo her graceful retiring from it, after.an
laitertalinient'ornearlif tiro-bourn length; thein
tenet in,: her reading' arew steadily as she pro-
greoied.with her task. • , -

Without throwing quite no much soul into ber-
tairtitrts of the " con'itship,", as,' probably, its
spirit -VOuld,.hitie warianted;yro must say, never-
theless, that, her, rendering of it was, upon the
Whide;,-,effective,„and" artistic., The omissions,

-'which the length of 'the poem rendered it neoes-
aiii 01344400re used with: excellent

having hadlatanden4to Strengthen rather
than detract front' the,force, and interest of the
narrative; and it io but paying a deserved compli-
ment to add;that the occasional alterations intro
dueed_-(as.'we Observed 14 Comparing with 'the
original:as olio 'Prodeeded) 'were admirably am-
,plOYed to ;heighten the dramatic effect; and cer
tainly evinoid'lnnoit's critical preparation..,In the
main, her accents--which were no less expressive
than levm anner was :auggeative-7-were managed
,withremarkable ekili, and we doubt if among the
throng of attentive liiteners there were any who
,did apt leave,the, hail with eliere correct appre•
elation,orthe true idea of the poet, so smoothly
syllabled in, Mites_Blandish," than when they
enterelit. ;-

' .'Without •wishing •to award undue praise, we
may add that' herrendering of the .! Flora Me-
gliniey?'was a, complete encomia, the perfeoting
power,of practice Iteving teen indicated in every
sentenee,./tdissKimberly, *e understand, having
read this humorous poem in inane more than one
hundred Hindi 'The action with whioh she no-
campinied the latter—rendered all the more dice-
Itie,leiney- by personal attraottane—threvu
:misrvoinme offorce lute' the poem Itself: lithese,
4ired•frotn the stage greeted with prolonged ap-..
please.

Land for the Laudtem
On the first instant the House of Represen-

tatives adopted, liy:cs vote Of 120'to 76, a Home-
stead13111. Thia is a-measure,'of so much im-
,portituceilat we publish: the', bill.entire, that
our readers may -hilly —Understand its pro-
,visions. It will be 'srieifthat it gives, free of
'Cost, to every head ofa-faintly, to every citizen
who has arrived at the age of twenty-one
years, and to every foreigner who has landed
upon our shores and declared his intention of
becoming a citizen, one-quarter section orone
hundred and "sixty acres of vacant and unap-
propriated public lands, and that all lands thus
acquired ci shall in no event become liable to
the satisfaction ofany debt or debts contracted

,

prior to the issuing
- the

this ,bill should be, favorably acted upon by
' the-, Senate, (which -is . somewhat doubtful,
however,), every citizen will have an qppor-
lunity of- improving his fortunes, and provid-
ing.ing comfortable home for his family, if ho
has but means enough to remove,to those lo-
calities where the public, lands,have notabeen
appropriated,, and is industrious enough to
make a fair struggle for a livelihood. The
bill is as.folloWs
A bill to secure homesteads to actual settlers -on.

the public-domain.
Bait -enacted by the Senate and Rouse ofRe-'

tnesentatives of States of America in
Congress .assembled, That any,person who is the
head'of a familyier Whnhas srrived at the -age
oftwenty-one ,years,-and is a citizen of the United
Elates, or whoshall have filed his intention to be:.
come such, as required by the naturalization fails
of the United States, shall, ' from apd—aiter the

.passage of this not, be entitled •toenter, free of
cost, ono quarter section of-vmant and unappro-
priated nubile lande ishich' May; at the time the
application is msde,lm subpot to private entry at
EL 25 per sore; or, a quantity equal thereto, to be
loonted.in a tiodyclh conformity with the legal
sisinliviahnill of the• public Mode, and after the
late shall have been surveyed. .

BM 2. Andbe itfurther enacted, That the per-
.eon applying for the benefitof this act shall. upon
application to the register of the land office in
which he or she is about to make suoh entry, make
affidavit before the said, register that he or she is
the head of' a, family, or-, Is twenty- one years or
more of age, and that such application is madefor
his or her exclusive uskand,benefit, andthose ape.
eiallymenttonod in this sot, and notaith'er directly

indirectly for the use or -benefit ofany other,
person ovporsons whomsoever ;• and upon making
the affidavit as above required, and filing the affi-
davit with-the register, he or she -shall thereupon
be'permitted to enter the quantity of land already
specified : Provided,however, That no °ardente
shall be given or patent issued therefor until the
expiration of live years from the date of such en-,
try; and if, at the,expiration of snob time, or at
.anytime-thereafter; theperson making such entry,
or, if be be dead, his widow; or, in ease.ef her
death, hie heirs or' devisee, or in ease of a widow
making t suoti entry, 'her heirs 'or devisee, in
ease. of her.death,• shall prove by two credible
witneisee that,he, she, or they; have'continued to
reside apou'and cultivate such -land, and -still re-
sideupon the same, and• have not alienated the
same, or ,any part thereof, then in such ease, he,

'she, or they; if atthat time a citizen of the United
States, shall,'lni payment of ten dollars, bo enti-
tled to, a patent, as In other eases provided for by'
law : And provided. floater, In case of the death

-ofboth father and mother; leaving an infantchild
orchildren, under twenty-one years-of age, the
right and the fee shall inure to the benefitof said
infantchild, or children, and the,exeoutor. admin-
istrator, or guardian may, at any time within two
yearsafter the death of the surviving parent, and
in soon dance with the laws of the State in which
sash childrenfor the time being have their demi-
eili.sell, said (land' for the benefit of said infants,
.butfor no other purpose'; and the purchaser shall
acquirethe absolute title by the purchase, andbe
'entitled to apatent from the United States.
,; Bac. 3..And: be further. enacted, That the
register of the land office shall note all such amen-
oatiOns on the freetlooks andplats of his office,
and keep aregister of all such entries and make
return thereof to the General Lend Ogee, together
with -the proofupon midrib they have been founded.

'Sze.' 4 And be it further enacted, That all ,
lands acquired under the provisions' of this act
shall in noevent become liable to the satisfaction
ofany debt or debts contracted prior to the issuing
the patent therefor. - -

- -

Base. 6. And belt further enacted, -That if, at
anytime afterfiling the affidavit, as required in
the mond section of this alit; and before the expi-
ration of the five years aforesaid; t shall be pro-
ven, after due notice to the settler, to the satisfac-
tion of the register of the land office, that the per-
son having flied such affidavitshal l actually
changed-his or her residence, or abandoned the
said entry for more than six months at any .time,
then, and that event, the land so entered shall
revert hack to the Government, and be disposed
of as other nubile lands are now by law, subject to
an appeal to the General Land Office.

Bac. 6. And he it further enacted, That no in-
dividual shell be permitted to make more than
ono entry tinder the .provisions of this act; and
that the Commissionerof the General Land Office
is hereby required to prepare and issue Each rules
and regulations, consistent with this not, as shall
be necessary and proper to carry its provisions
into' effect; and that, the registers arid receivers of
the several landdim shall be entitled to receivethe same compensation for any lands entered un-
der the provisional of this act that they are now
entitled to receive Whentleisame quantity of land
is entered with money, one-half to be paid by the
person - making the- application, at the time
of ea doing,and the other half on the issue of the
eertilleate,by , the_ person to whom it may- be
lagged Provided,;Thatnothing in this sot shall
he go construed its to Impair or interfere in any
mannerwhatever with existing pre-emption rights.

It was, passed by dvote of 'l2O to 70, but
one Member from rermsylvanii, Ur. Lster,
of this city, having voted'againit it. •

The Revolution in Hayti.
IRTZREBTING INTELLIORNOR-REPORV FROM TUE

INSIMOZSTS—STOBISS AGAINST TILE BLACK VI-
PEROR.grew the Boston Traveller, February II I
By the arrival of the brig B. %V. Packer, Cap-

tain Lee, at thisport yesterday, we have some ad-
dltional of the revolution now in pro-
gress among the"Mulattoes and blacks of Hayti.
Captain-Lee states that the officialsof the Emperor
flonlooque at the Cape had all been ousted, the
majority of them (includingsome of theEmperor's
order of nobility) joining the Republioan move-
ment.

The Intendante was the only one who stood out
for Soulongue. Ile attempted to stop the move.
went by representing to the people that it was the
intention of the Republicans to reduce them to a
state a slavery, and also to the bleats that Gar-
rard was a'oolorod man,' who would, in douse.

game, dominate over the blank race. Ric in-
trigues were detected, and he was thrown into
prison. About two thousand troops had marched
to the support of Gen. Garrard, who wasknown
to have under him eight thousand infantry and
four thousand cavalry won supplied with the mu-
nitions of war.

According to the most reliable mounts, the
battle reported near the capital was only an en•
counter ofadvancedwings of the two armies,
which, resulting in the defeat of Bonlongue, a
large portion of the army of the Emperor went
over to the enemy.

Before the breaking out of the revolution, Son.
longue paid his soldiers only sixty cents per
month. lie greatly increased this sum upon the
commencement of hostilities, but seems to be
unable to keep.his army.

The reinforcementsmarching to the aid of Gen.
Geffrard from Jacmel are a portion of the army
of the Emperor, who have turned against him.

Two of the prominent citizens of the Cape es-
caped from a.terrible death by the breaking out
of the revolution. Some time since it was re-
ported to Soulouque that they had spoken against
his government, and they were arrested. At the
time of the Proclamation of the Republic a vessel
Was on the voyage from Port-au-Prince to convey
them to the terrible dungeons of Laboue, where it
is stated that no lees than seven hundred political
prisoners have perialted within a +few years.

In regard to these dungeons it Isstated that the
miserable captives are chained to the floor, and
left exposed to the flow of tbe tide and the Inroad
ofvermin to peach. They generally die Ina few
days, but one man was found alive on thefifteenth
day, and was humanely despatched by his guards

At Aux Cayes, It is said, the Governor resisted
the revolution, and was shot by the Republicans.We learn from good authority that the whole ofthe north part of Hayti of which the Cape is theprincipal port, has declared in favor of the Re.
public, and Gen. Geffrard as President, It seems
that the revolt had been thought of there be ore it
actually took place, and immediately on the land-
ing ofGeffrard at Gonaivee, and theproclamation
of the Republio there, Gen. T. Dejoice, a promi-
nent man' of the Oape, and formerly minister
under President Plena, came to the aid of Gen.
Geffraidi and uniting-all the forme he could mutt-
,ter. sent them off to join him. Everything re.
mained quietat the departure of the brig R. W.
Packer on .the 19th ult., and measures were in
active progress 'for the organisation andperma-nent establishment of the Republic. The follow-
ing is an extract of a letter received in this city :

Oars fIAYTIEN, Januany 11.—We have had no
definite news of Sonlouque or of antraat Portan-
Prince; it Is certainly known, however, that be
was at Areahaye with his army, in a very desti-
tute condition— , The south is also marching
against him; his family and treasures having
been embarked on board a vessel at Port.au-
Prince ; there is no doubt of his intention of
making his escape, as It is hardlyprobable that he
will be allowed to return to Port•att•Prinee.

Some letters received in this city estimate the
force of Genera) Geffrard as high as eighteen thou-
sand men, and daily increasing. The six thou-
sand men reported to have marched from Aux
.Cayes to join the Emperor were probably bound
to theRepablioan camp.

It is surmised that Geffrard might have, erethis, struck a decisive blow, but that ho is
anxious, by a display of overwhelming force, to
prevent bloodshed, and convince &Metpe of the
uselessness of resistance.

A brother of GeneralGeffrardhas been appoint
od Governor of Gape Hoytlen by the Republicans

LECTURES ON ASTRONONY.—By an announce-
ment in another column, it wilt be seen that our
°Weems are to befavored with a series of lectures
on astronomy, by Professor Mitchell. It is not
often that the people have the opportunity of
hearing, directly from the lips of one of the ablest
living' expounders, each disquisitions upon that
most ennobling of sciences, as may be ezpeoted
from Professor M. in this course of leeturea. They
are to be delivered at Jayno's Mall, under the
auspices of, the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, which fact will doubtless add to the attend-
ance. Their delivery in the city of New York, at
the Academy of MusiO, elicited a crowded house
every night during their continuance, and we
shall be disappointed if the appreciation of our
°Miens does not induce a still largerattendance
inPhiladelphia.

Now is NM nun—before the hurry of spring
business—to get a bargain in a Raven, Bacon, &

Co., Nunne k Olatk; Mallet, Davis, & Oa., or Gale
, Co. Plano, at J. E: Worm% Seventh and Chest-

nut streets,

Anna (loraRitchie, as the Vice 'Regent of Vir-
ginia,'ititanoiyledgee $11.3 fronildetiert of the saber-

Masoille ledges-9fyirglialailuid $l6O from
One of the lodAes-e( hiteeetut,

THE LATEST NEW S
BY TELEGIRAPIT.

TRIRTY-FIFTR CONGRESS,
Second Session.-

WASIINaTiIti, 10b. 4
SENATB.

- Mr. GRIMM, Or Missouri: from 'the Committee on
Territories, reported a hilt to organize the Territories
of Dacotah and Arizona Ordered to be printed •

Also, a bill, which was passol, to repay Governer
Douglas, of Venoonver,e Island, $7,000, loaned to the
Governor of WalbingtOn Territory

Mr. Rowans., of New York introduced aresolution
milling on the Seeretary of War for any report from
the United-States engineer at New Sort, since the,
fleoretary ,s last report, on the defence of New York' and
Brooklyn.

Mr. BRIGHT, of Indiana, from the Committee on Pith-
lie Lands, and Mr. BROWN, of. fdited.sippi. from the
Committee on the District of Columbia,attempted to
bring op business relating to the District, and the lat-
ter moved that the neaten tomorrow be devotedto its
consideration.. .

Mr. Banana., of Michigan, called forthe yeas sod nays
upon Mr.Drownta motion, and argued that the District
of Colombia claimed more than it;proportionate share
of the time of Ocingrose to the metallic= of thenational
business.

Sir. Brownie motion, however, prevailed by a vote of
42 year to 11 nays, so that tomorrow will ,be, devoted to
thebnelnele of the Matt:lot.• • . . •

Thebill to provide fcir the payment to the State of
Missouri of the two per cent. of thenet proceeds of the
pahlicilends, which had been heretoforereserved under
eompaot, woe passed. '

Mr. dontrsow'of Tennessee, reported frons-thnCom-
mittee on Publi cLands the hematites& bill, as passed by
the Meuse, without amendment, a.r.d-_ gave notice that
he would call up theSenstehlll'on the same subject at
theearliest opportunity,...-

The private calendar,Nee then considered, and among
the bilis passel; were the foillowing :

Thohntio quiet the land titles tinder the Ashburton
treaty in the dispoted territory of Maine.

" The bill authorising the Courts to adjudicate on the
claims of the Sieur and Bonne Chevalier Repentigey to
lands at Sant St. Merle.

The bill authorizing theProtestant ilpleccpalblinsion-
an, Society to enter a tract of land inWisconsin.

The billfor the relief of the captain and crew at the
brig General 'Arinstrong, appropriating 360,C00, was
also wood—rem 23, mile 11,

110IIIMI OP BRPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Wilms, of Indiana, from the Committee on

lelections, made a report in the Nebraska contested
election cisme, declaring Bird B Chapman entitled to the
sear, inalead of A B. Ferguson, theWWI member

Mr. Patten, of Illinois. introduceda bill to establish a
national foundry at Alton. illinels.Oefeired to the
Committee on Military AP.sirs. .

Mr. Pommes, of Pennsylvania, Bald tbat it was his
desire to edi the attention Of the Home to what be
thought were mistakes in the estimates of the flame
tary of the Treasury;bat he yeeldpil.the Boor, though
with reluctance, at the' rent:test of gentlemen woo
bad made earnest appeals to him In behalf of the pri-
vate calendar.
' The House then proceeded with' the consideration of
private bills.

After passing a number of privatebills, the Honte ad-
jimmied

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

BENATS
The Senate metat 10 A. It

E 141111111817110, Veb. 4

Mr WRIGHT. of Philadelphia, presented a memorial
froin,the Deaf and Dumb Institution taking for an ap.
preprietionby the State. '

A Issue number of petitions ona variety of subjects
were presented and referred.

The Committee onRailroads reported advoraely on:thefollowing btile :

To incorporate the Fairmount Park PaiaengerEail-
wsv Oompsny,

Two to • incorporate the Fourth and Eighth atreeta
Passenger, Railway Company.

The tomirporate thePeople's CityPaiwenger Railway
Company. - •

Toincorporate the Philadelphia and Penn Township
Passenger Railway Company.

A supplement to the Green and Coates•atreat Pas-
senger Railroad.

The eame'oommittee reported the billowing witha
favorable recommendation: ,

A aupplement to thePittsburg ind Brie Railroad.
To authorize the Frankford and• Oxford Turnpike

Company to borrow money.
• The following Mlle were read in plieef

Mr. MB/MIS, of Philadelphia a bill to aid in the
eitabliabment ora school ofmtnee,. .

Mr, Dat.c.,'of Delaware. one to regulate the' fees of
and tom in the courts of Philadelphia.

Mr, WRIGHT. of Philadelphia, a aupplecoent to the
ant Moorporatiog the 'Moakley- and Merlon Turnpike
Plank Bead Company , •

Mr. BELL of Delaware, introduced aresolution re-
quirlog the Committee on Railreads to report *II pas-
senger railway bilk at as early a day as practicable ;
and all action on maid bills to be suspended until ,they
aro printed and laid before the senate.

Mr. BAND/LL, of Philadelphia, moved tostrike on
the latter clause mildly, tonotion on the bills.

The motion was agreed to, and. the resolution, se
amenied, wan mimed.
__The supplement to the GermantoWn Passenger Rail-
way Company wee taken up on second reading; and the
pending motion being to postpone Rs omelderation,

The motion to postpone was earnestly advocated by
Meant. Myer of Bn•quebanna. Dell of Delaware, Brewer
of *dime, and hisraere and Wtigbt of Philadelphia;
and firmly opposed by Masers. Randall of Phllntelphia,
Coffey of Armstrong. and Millet of Washingtoo.

The bill was still pendingonAte motion to postpone,
Ur. Wright having the Roo!, when theRenate ad.
Ponied. ,

The Committee on Ways and Wane reported thefol-
lowingbill. as Committed

A reellation extending the time and continuing the
salary of the editor of the Cola:Oat Recont.

Aresolution relative to the pey mentof certain mo-
neys intothe State Treasury by the lifanufactarera,and
Mechanics, Bank of Philadelphia.
- The dudiciary Committee reported thefollowing:

An sot Increasing the salaries of the fudges of the
Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia,

An act abolishing the Beard of,Beventie
An set relating to the oollection of taxes In severs).

counties of the Couiconwealth.
Anent anthorisbcg the Aerie of the city ofPhiladel-

phia to advertise the Mil Of .real estate in three daily
papers, one of which must be printed in German. -

An act for •the registration of bit the, marriages, and
deaths in the city of Philadelphia.

An act relating to the fees oCrlderrafin and - constablesin criminal awe in pluladelphht, end Ismilog process,*
V•ereln. •

A eupplementti several' act; relative to the liens of
mechanics and material-men, with amenaments

Au act abolishing the Board of Health of Philadel-
phia. " , • .

The Committee on Banliereported an act to Incorpo-
rate the 14 thin County Bank,

The Co ntnitteoon Corporations reported the foil m-
ing

An act to Incorporate the American Improvement
Loan Company, withan aruendineut

.An sot to incorporate the SouthwarkSoup Society.
An set to incorporate the Pieple's Insurance Com-pany ofPhiladelphia. '
An apt to ineorpozole the st. paul'a Mut of Phila-

delphia.
An sot to incorporate the trustees of the Young Men's

Christian Aosoolatina.
An act relating to certain charitable corporations.
An no; to Incorporate the Phl!alelphla Theatre Com

pony. • •
The Committee on Railroads reported the following:
An sot to revive the °butte of theLancaster, Leba-

non, and Pine Grave Maltreat Company.
An act relative to Patomoger Railway Companies In

the city of Ptnlairlphia.
The following bills were read in place :
Mr. Estrin, of narks, an not relating to the pawkily

for the sale or gift or apt:items liquors Tt repeals
the imprisonment clause of the presentbill.

Mr. FISSIR, ofPhiladelphia, an act to incorporate
the Obaataut and Walnut a‘mat Paasamer Rahway
Company,

Mr. Tumor, of Phitelelpista, s implement to the act
incorporating the ally of Philtdelphia.

Mr. Havaper..air, of Pbilndelthis, an act to incorpo-
rate the Phllaielphis and OinejthiliroadCompany.

Mr. Stumm), of Philadelphl4. an act repealing tbe
sixth section ofan act inoorporatlng the city of Phila-
delphia

Mr. NEILofPhiladelphia, 1111 OA to Incorporate theFairmountWaterCompany.
ilfr.Cation,of Phioidelphiat'a supplement to the

set tocorplnting the Commonwealth Iosuranee om-pry.
Also. an sot to tnebrporste the tthWestern Wings

lestitritlon.
Afro, an not for therelict or Licher& end henry L

Norris
Ter. ABBOTT,of Philadelphia,' farther salplement

to an aot locorpomti my the city c Philadelphia,
Also. an act relative to the Bond of Guardfane Of thePoor of Philadelphia.
A resolution providing for theippolistment ofa com—-

mittee tv investigate the Tioga Binh was discussed and
postponed. Adjourned.

Further by the Overland Mail--New
Gold. DtaeovEries.

Br. Lorne. Feb. B.—Pour passengers arrived by the
overland mail from Califoroia, bni none came through
from San Franeisco.

New gold digging' have been dleccvered about fifty
miles northwest from the Gilts titer mines, yielding,
in some instances, fifteen dollar* to the pan..

The coach wan stoppedbetween Springfield and Tif-
ton by pereone euppoled to be highwaymen, but none
of the mail party was molested.

About one hundred thoneand ',heap were met on the
deserts, and many had perlehed from feigns and
the ecarcity of food

At the Apache Pau, the coital encountered large
pilee of rooks in the road. euppneed to have beenplaced there by the Indians underMegnue Colorado

Camp fires of the Apache Indianawgre seen, but no
Indians encountered.

Themule were generally very good , but the coach
:Awan detained twoy-seven hours an aeoldent and a

tat'ore to manneet with thetrain at Afton.
Later from Salt Lake.

Sr. Louie, Feb. 4.—The Salt Leh* men of the 16th
ult. reached St Jormh,e' oit thokillet nit six dap,
abeett of thecontract time.
. Th.blatant Courthad adjourned. The 'Legislature
wavatill in session, but had bonehead no haernees of
impnrtanee.

rtiajw Orrpendnu, the contractor' on the Salt Lake
and PUll6l.'lllOroute, arrived here feet night. en route
for 'Washington city. Ile has been gulyaaventean day.
from Balt Late, and .xpeots to Ault Washington in
nineteen days. He left Utah in the dead of winter, to
test the) raotioabillty of the route and thinks the trip,
ere lung, will be one of Mere pirogue.. by means of
(ironing the mountains in sleighs, Ind that the travel
from thePaolflowill be over thatroute.

Further from nude°.
WASHINGTON, Feb 4 —The Walden correspondence

of the New Orleans Picayune, received by thearum-
ship Tennessee, tarnishes the followinginrtherpartieu-
late regarding events in Mexico '

It was stated at Vera Ores that linemen would not
accept the Presidency. but declared in favor of the re-
storation of Zalosga and the Taoubaya Constitution.
This, the correspondent it assured, Will cause Babies to
pronounce in favor of theLiberals

Juarez, as well as Mitamon, wail'mtteh pressed for
money.

The universal opinion among foreinera wrie, that if
the United States would declare [or Juarez, the moral
effect would be so great aa to place that party in power
within sixty days.' .

The following is a eummaryof the war movements
on thePacific side:

Mazatlan bad yielded to the besieging forces.
Oamanahad not taken Curnavaita, lothad fallenbra

on Vantapeo unpursued
Otiy five hundred of his troops were engaged with

Miramon at Sin Joachim. Prom San tale the cure Is
that Blanco and Coronado having effected a union with
the army at Zacatecas, were before the city with three
thousand men.

Miramonis brotherhad been sent from Guadalajara
with six hundred men to its relief. It was believed
that the garrison would succumb: It was stated
that Oorooado had 2,200 riflemen and nine cannons.

The Reaollonists were atilt coneenttsted at Orizaba.
Cordova bad been evacuated.

The Constitutionalistsunder GeneralTrejo represent
their cause as prosperoue. The people were flocking to
the standard of their leaders and talk loudly.ofvictory.

On the contrary, theReactionista were equally confi-
dent, and threaten a descent on Vera Cruz

The Market Bill Signed.
nIRRIIIBURO. Feb. 4.—The Govern" het signed the

Philatelphia 'Western Market bill.

Adams' Express Company.
MONTGOMERY, Ala , Feb. 4 —The Adams, Express

Company hare refunded to the owners the $40,000,
recently stolen between this plooe sui Atlanta, Cta.

Convicted of Murder.
BALTIMORE, Fob. 4.—The jars in the *nee of Du►ell,

who Mitre Mr. Fischer, a German tavero•keoper, some
months since, rendered a verdict this morning of guilty
of murder In the first degree.

Non.ettrtval of the Ifungaroa and Asia.
New Your, Web 4.—The eat;ected eiearnehlps Han.

aroo and Aida have not been algnalled bolo*(coinHan-

f! Hook. The Kangaroo le now InOreeveuteenthey,Lod the Leta in her tourteeuth Wont.

Moro Telegraph Falsehoods Refuted.
THE HALIFAX MONOPOLY TO .118 DROKIIN DP-TIVE

INTERIMS OF MEROHARTS AND TB* PUBLIC
GE:TRU/ILLY TO BE PROTEOTnO
Bona, Feb 4 —The following article appeared un-

derthe' telegraph head of most of the evening news-
ptpere of yesterday, in this city

.tintiOnirD DISPOSAL OP 3/4.OLBORAPII
' NEW-Youti-, Feb. B.—We understand, upon what we
weeder reliable authority, that Mr. F. 0 J. Smithhas
conaurntrated arrangements for thesale of all lota tele-
graph interests to the American and the Magnetic Tele-
graph Oompanirs, for the rum of about three hundred
thousand dollara, which !naiades Mr Smith's two-third
ownership of the New Yorkand 80. ten Union Line. the
Boston and Portland Line, and various claim against
the Western and Southern Telogr +ph Companies. al-
leged to be worth one or two hundredthousand dollars.
The rumor is also carrent thatthe negotiationsbetween
the AMerican and MagneticTelegraph Companies, look-
ing to a speedy conrolida Eton of interests between Nova
Scotia. and New Orleans, have been brought toa mutual.eathifactory termination ,

STATEMENT OF F. 0. J. SMITE
It illustrator' how bigand widely a falsehood may be

propagated by one editing the telegraph,rsaws depart-
ment of nearly every paper IntheUnion, in telling a
partial truth.

The conditions upon which re .la the proposed stile of
my telegraph interests are" wholly omitted above
One of these conditions ittrthatthe Magnetic Telegraph
Company, extendingiforn New York to New Ortoins,
ehall become party to the purchase, and ,withent that
lam bound by-every oblisatfon not to sell, Another
condition-is, that the Magi:mile Company, the Ho es
Panting Telegraph Company, and the American Tele•
graph Company, shall stion'ati and bind themselves to
the full and complete performance, in good faith. • f all
add wend the oontracte and stipnlationsof a rid New
Yerk and New England•Nalon Campanian. Wonderer°
entered into with other parties and companies. for pro-
curing and Maintaining business connection between
said Union Company and other contracting parties.
This condition embraces explicitly the contract of the
Union Company with the Cape Ann and Yarmouth
CableCoropanyle promoters. and the Nova Bootie ^m-
pony. which contract the committee of merchants of
the city of Boston, in their very able report, declared
to beliberal and eat,afactory.

This contract, be it known. was made with special
reference to the purpose of breaking op the present Ini-
quitous Au Mated Press arrangement for foreign news.
and, through an emancipation of the public from that
arrangement, the foreign news will no longer be held
up, after itsreceipt, under the judgment and direction
of one man, until hie own, cr confederates' u so of it,
have been accomplished

The contracting portion in the proposed este bled
themselves to the arrangement contemplated by the
Dostm committee of me-chente and the Cape Ann Ca-
ble Company, in designedly abolishing the present fo-
relgn news arrangement

For every other gale of my Telegraph interests, I
have uniformly rejected every offer, and Twill do so as
longas there is a hope of meneterul results to the la
tens of the Boston committee. Not a Inickward step
lias been—not one shall be—taken. by me, from this
Important movement of the 'Melton merchants.

The Magnetic Company mean nothing else, nor I be-Care now that Peter Cooper,Esq., or hisassociatee ,of
the American and Howe Telegraph Comraov, have any
bore, if they have hereto!'we bad any desire of doing
otherwise than co-operating with the policv of the
Boston merchants, to make the foreign news for publi-
cation alike early and cheaply aceeselble to every news-paper ant news-room. in every city of the Union, to
the frolest extent that vrell.regulate I lines of telegraph
can accomplish this most devoutly-wished-for comm.
=Von. Paseo:tie O. J. flIITH.

From IVitohington.
Wssuittaron, Feb. 4,1850 —The House select com-

mittee appointed to Investigate the alleged abuses in
connection with the Navy Department, bas examined
eirtityor ninety witnesses, at the ,rate of ten a day.
and exp•et to complete their labors toward the end of
next week

The Committee on Military Affairs of the Mouse has
referred the Oregon and 19mhIngton Territories 'war.
debt claims totheltor of the Tresettry, to compute
them on th• same baste that the Government paid for
the supplies for regulate during the Indian hostilitiesin 1865 and la, and to report the amounts to the next
Mavenll. Theexpensse, on the part of Oregon. have
been elated at about four millions end a half, or $11,20
for eaell day Is military service rendered. The groeeamount of the alarms, as reported by the same commie-

ie nearly a million and a half.• •
Philip T. Colby has been appointed United States

marshal for Hanna
Wilcon McCandless, Beg., has been nominated by tbe

President for the vacant judgeship in Pennsylvania, and
Judge Samuel W. Black. of Nebraska. for Governor of
that Territory. The toped that these nominations
have been confirmed in erronerus

WABHIParox, Feb 4 —The President's recommenda-
tion to establish military posts In Sonora and Chihua-hua was thismorning acted on by the House Committee
on Mlitary Affairs. when it was decided negatively.

The Committee cf Wave and Means did nothing at
the meeting to-day on the subject of the tcriff. a 8 fur-
ther action <meaning itwill be deferred until themeeting of thecaucus on Saturdq night

The Senate'sCommittee on Terratoriee bee exprererd
itself averse to organizing the Territorial Government
for Colorado or the Meta Peak country.

IL S. Supreme Court.
WititllNOToN, Feb 4—No. 90 Richard Crogg, et al.

ve. Robert Forsyth. Writ of Error tothe CircuitCourt
to the Northern diStrict of Illinois. Cause dismissed
for want of jurisdiction.

No. 100. John Dredge vs. Robert Forsyth. Error to
the same court. Dismis,rd for want of Jarlrd,etion

No 251: St Louis, Altoo, and Chicago Railroad ye.
Clark, Brothers Co. Error to the same court
Come dismissed for want of juriedlot'on.

No'. 252 -Wm. Smith. impleaded with Roswell P.
Goodell re Clark, Brothers, ec Co. Error to the same
court. Dismissed for wont of jurisdiction.

Nos. 214, 210. 270,277, and 278. Wm 8 Moss, AbnerC. Harding et ai , Furvivors of Wm Helicon., vs Ed-
ward Obese. Error to the same court Justice Wayne
delivered the opinion of the court, dismissing the caves
for want of Jurisdiction on account of defective cita-
tions.

Ne, 4ofDecember term ,1867. Ocean Towboat Com.
posy vs owners rf chip Crescent City. Juntica Wayoe
deliverad the opinion of .the court nn the motion that
the appellantsare entitled to $1,119 from the owner,' of
the Creeoent City, and that the decree entered at the
last term be reformed acesraingly.

No. 80. People of the Stets of New York ex. rale •

None' Asa Cutler et al. vs. EJgar C. Dibble, County
Judge Argument osnilened for the defendants, and
concluded for the pisint'ffs.

No. tin. Augustus W. Walker Tel. Melville Good-
man, lirror to the Circuit Court of the Nestern die
triot of Louisiana. On motion of the defendant the
tame was docketed, and diamissed with coats,

The court hieadjourned to Monday.

Trial Trip of the IT. S. Steamer Brook

- Nan, Yornt, Salm:lacy 4.—The'pew B.eloop.of.war
Brooklyn left to-day on a trial trip to Beaufort, Booth
Carolina.

The VIIIth Congressional District of
• Georgia.

AtIOUBTI. Ga., Feb. Alexander 11. Btepb.ne
has written a letter to be polities] Mende of the
VIITth Congressionsi dt.triet. positively refusing a
nomination for re.eleotion to Congress.

Murder and Bank Robbery.
Maurine. Web 4.—The branch of the Union Bank at

.74ckson, Tennemee. wee robbed last reght of a large
amount of spool° andpaper. and the clerk, whoslept in
the building, murdered. There to no oluesto the rer-petraters. -

Prize Fight in New Hampshire.
klasoserze. N. IT.. Feb. 4 —A prize fight occurred

ibis and reroo, near this place, between two men named
Kerrigan and Joeee The former was the victor. The
stake was only fifty dollars.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Peb. 4.—Fleur is firm ; Wes of Howard

street at 0,76 Wheat dull Corn firm, but unohengei
Provisione arm. Pork—Bales of ~Tees at $lB 50019,
1114 prime at $l4 Beef sells at $lOOllfor No 1and
$l4 for mess. Lard arm at 12,1ic. Whiskey arm at

8.30r20.
New °mamas, lob. 4 —Cotton dull; awaiting the

arrive.' of /he Asia ; oales of '6 000 bales 011011 M for
middlings ; quotations atenominal. Thestatement for
lbo week is as follows :

Pelee 24 000 hales.
76 00)
35.500' .

Exports! 45 060
Total Exports for the 1104.1011 813 800 1.
Receipts ahead of last year 330 500•r at all Southern ports 054,000
btoek lo port 5'0,000 ,‘

Sugar buoyant, at an advance oriX ; sales at o3fgr7 ;
Corn firmer at-05c. ; Sigflll Pork dull at 520; Bulk bleats
—sales of 200 000 Ma. at a deolino of X; /Una.
Lord buoyant at Xo higher; bble 12if ; Coffee firm at
11011 X forRio; eaten of thellweek, 500 bags. Be-
capte none, nut four !carpel are reported below ; clock
In port 33,000 bags; against 44,000 huge at the parse
time last year; Cotton Ireighte to Liverpool; X ; Bos-
ton,

OnaaL222oN, Feb. 4.—Cotton drooping; sales 01,000
bale•.

Receipts
for same week teat year

BAV/Matt, rob. 4 —Wen or 1,000 Wee; p:lcee un
ohanire4.

A uousri.Seb. 4 —Primflat, but holders are firm in
theirdemandß.

New York Stock Exchange, Feb. 4.
11000110 HOARD.

6000 31les'rl St BLOM 83% 70 Brie II 18%
5000 do aBO 88% 250 Reading R48%
6000 do 54 500 do -85 '4'.%
1000 Illinois Int '6O 94 si 800 do 48'3g
9000 do 94% 400 Mich Oen II 50
3000 Cal7e NBd 84)4 50 do NW50
8000 TPon lit Se '9O 89%1100bilch 8&N Ind 18%

15000 Hudson 34 mhz 72 200 M'o Ei&N IGr 1)80 4514
60)0 do b6O 72 100 111 Oen II 68%
10,0 Gosh'. Br'h Bde 71% 8 Clev Cal It Oln 93

200 Pao Mall 8 Co 77%1250 Panama It a80114%160 do 77% 60 do 500114%
100 do eOO 77 200 do 114 u
100 do n 3 77% 160 do 114%
100Way & 'Pal It 80% 100 Gal It Ohl It bOO 6841
200 Ohio h Rack I080 60 150 do 68%
100 do e 7 cog 100 do 88%
200 do 630 69 g 100 do DSO 68%

76 Milk Mise It 12%100 do 030 08%
100 N V Oen B&0 8241200 do all 68%
100 do erg 52%

•

New York Markets—Yesterday.
Aerte■ ere firnatss 62 for Pot, and $575 for Pearlm
rinu.-014111eh is quiet but Orm at $3 75¢91 for Bank,

and s4e4 2 r fir Noises, with eel s of 1700qtls of the
latter. Maokerelquiet at MA 254,15 50 for large So.
1Mesa; $100010.50 for do No. 3. Herrlag are Inactive,
and nominally lower. We cinote Paikled at $303 59 ;
Scaled 28030a. and No 1 20e

t Lora.— State and Western !lourin more action but
without change in price, with sale.. of 9 000 bbl® at Mt
4.75 for r.j toted ; b 2005 80 for superflos State ; 5 750
5 90 for extra do; $5 2005 10 for aoperline Wes'ern;
$5.304e6.90 for extra do, and $6 2006.35 for ehipplng
brands of extra round-hoop Ohio

CenadaFlour is steady at $6.902710for extra Sou h-
ero Bloor is dn.l, with sabre of 800 hble at $5.7534.10
for num non to mixed, and $6.1507 75 for extra

GRA iN.—Wboat is firm, moth sales of 10 000 buehols,
at $l. 60 for Southern white, and $1.25 for Southern red.

Rye Is Item at 80055c. Oats are firmer, at 50e54a for
Southern, Pennsylvania, and Jimmy, and 610610 for
State, Canada and Western.

Corn is steady. with wales of 16,000bushels, at 80a for
now white, and 82.5 for do yellow. Western mixed is
held at Mo.• • .

Ramp is active for all deseriptionS, and 'prices are no-
minal ; t3Xo, 8 mos, for .ManPla. $OBOlOO for Stole,
8210 for clean Russian, $11300185 for undressed Ameri-
can. $2lO for dressed do, and 4X6 for same, 8 moo.

Pam/moms —Pork is doll, with sales 800 bbl at
$l7 873for old moon; $10.02 for now do, and $l3 0252
13 76 for prime.

Reef is Sem, with sales of 2CO bble at 10 60e7 for
o.4:miry prime; $7 85a9 for do mesa; $7n10.60 for re-
packed Chicago; $11m11.50for extra.

Cut Meats and Bacon are steady at late rates. Lard
In dull, with sales of 200 bbla at 12X0140. Butter
and Cheese unchanged.

Rica —An active demand prevails, and a large bust
nose is doing

Saans.—Olover Feed Isfirm, with salts of 100 bags at
11011Xo Timothy Seed In quiet at $2e2.25. Calcutta
Linseed is held at$1 76m1.774

Ms.—The auction sale of Tea to-day wan well at-
tended, and palsied off with considerable spirit, show-
inga fully sustained market.

Winegar is firm at 290, with buyers at 28.443

UNITED IN DEATTI.—A few days since was
seen in Portsmouth, Ohio, the solemn speotacle of
a funeral, in which wore two hearses in succession,
bearing to their last resting place theremains of a
husband and wife, who, aftera pilgrimage together
of fortyfivc years, had together, on the same
morning, gone upon that long journey from which
no traveller has yet returned. The husband was
Mr. Richard Fitzgerald, at the age of 87. Be
died in the house whloh his grandfatherbuilt, and
in which ho and his mother were born ; and till
the last week of his life he 000upied the rooms
whioh were his birth-plane, and that ofhis mother.
Be never entered a rail oar or a stugo coach in his
life. By his first wife, who died about fifty years
ago, ho had six children, most of whom arrived at
Mature years, bat have allbeen dead for the last
fifteen years.

AARON JONES and the Benicia Boy were
notpermittod by the authorities to give an " ex-
hibition" in Zslow Orleans,

THE CITY.
ABIIIBEMENTB TIIIB EVENING,

Wnearhur k Cu'L/ICHS ARCH•STRNIIT T/1614THE." Altddinj Or, The Wonderful Lamp"—,,Our Amerl.oan Corwin."
NEW WALNUT•STRI THEATRE.-,, Maabeth

Unwarrantable Intrusion!'
INTATroesi. Oxious.—“ Van AmburglOs Managerial)—

"Lent's Clirtms Oompany"—'• Equestrian, Gymnastls,and Aorobstto teats."
deeeninhy BUILDINGS Scenes in VentrMonism),—" The Learned Canary Ilitleu—,, Hope Danatmr.,,-
MoDoNouou,a 4Alirmsa.—i3eleotione from NamGems from Opera., Pantomime., Dancing, and Singing.
BAN.ORD'S OPNRA Housa.—Ethlopian Entertain.

manta.

TAE CLOSINGPROOEBDINGO OF TILE NORMAL
Exanoniss.—The closing Mr-

ohms of the Ph!Melville Normal foheol took plateyes,
terdey morningin the school room, in Fervent street,
'above Ninth: This event Is looked forward •to by the
young ladies who have attended the semitone with many
bright antioipations, and is to them quite as much of
an era ne commencement day" is to the yonog'men of
our high schools and colleges. For many weeks pre-
vious to these 000Eibillat the brain Is taxed to produce
somebrilliant production which 'will refleatlioncr on
theauthors, and the seal maniteated by the punlie
their endea ro s, and the energy and labor bestowed on
the various productions, not unirequently produce ape-
oimens of literature which are well worthy of notice,
and evince a talent: which might otherwise have lain
do•mant.

The school-room, yesterday,-vmg-liiiidiomely deco-ret,d with-cvmreabaliihonoref theoccasion, and with
the young Wine all radiant withsmiles and attired in
holiday costume preeenteda truly brilliant [mono, which
muttbe long remembered by those who were present on
that occasion.

A numberof dlstiognished gentlemen were present,
who hove always maeirdsted -a deep interest to eve y
movement calculated 'to Improve 'the mind. Amongthem we noticed Preeldent Allen of Girard College;
runabout of the Board of Bohool Control, aid CityCouncils. The order of exercises was as follows:

Rending of the Scriptures.
Music

Chan'—"Thy Will be Done " '
Ersay—" There's a Divinity that shapes our ends,Roughhew them bow we may :"

Composed sod read by Miss Carrie Ferber.Recitation—" My Boni and I :" Mite Amy Wood.
Monte. ,

" Cantina fromLa nvorita :" anog by Mimi Josephine
• • O'Coobell.

Reeay- 44 The PoeVe Art:" compered and read by Mire
Litzle hi Xereven.. •

Reeitation—,, Tale ofa Trumpet:" by Mine Josephine

' Music ' • -
Barcarole—. The Cromiolsfte.t,ICenay—ccJoseptiine:" eornposql br Miss Annie Wise,

read by Min Lydia ClalcRecitation—. Virginia:" Mu Llzzle Leightori,
• Iliptie; ' • -

~BeautifallDey.n
'nate. ie he armed, that bath his quarrel Jost;

And he lint naked. though locked up Insteel,Whose conscience withinlitst ,ce is corrupted
con-moiled android by Miss Emma E Yoring.

Recitation Valedictory Poem :" Mies Mettle
Torbert

Pellyery -of D'plomae.
•Masi°

Life.Lißbt, and Lore;" written by Misses Greaserand Yonog; -arranged, by Professor Bishop for theNormal School. '
- -

' •

The principal of the school, Mr P..A. Crew, aftersome neat and appropria.e remarks, vomited the di-plomas to the following lady.eradnates JosephineGranger, Martha A. Eyrie, Sallie 11,Newman. ChrorneE Farber, Lydia C. Clark, Sallie 8. Walker, Amy
Wood, Martha Torbert,' Chariots. B 'Brown, Bella B
Vora. Annie 8. Beltran, B idifdin Referee, Diary J.Jackson. Mary T. McGitt'gnn, Emma Loughead, AnnieWise, Mary 8..Mat.' Martha P. Eavington, Emma E.Young, Jane T. Massey, Josephine0' 7.onnell, Eliza M.Ely, ganef° B. Hussey, •

The essays; and recitations were admirably written.and delivered in a manner ankh reflected great crediton the paella:and bore testfroony to 'the competencyof the teachers , in charge of thishighly valued institu-tion We difficult to discriminate among no many OLIO
efforts, all of whichare emine4tly worthyof eommen,
dation. Yet we were particularly Orrick with the co-
py entitled the "Poet'. Art.,'which was deliveredand written by Miss L'szie M. Hareems. The eulleast-matter of the salty, commended Itself ,to not 1praise, and evinced • talent which, if cultivated, mustbe of pnoelees value to itsfair possessor. Miesrendering ef the Candies. from La Favorite?,was 'received with enthusiastic enplane, and the skill
fel manner in which elm executed thematdifficultnotesvas highly creditable, and would have reflectedcredit on many a prima donna

The recitations of Mies Linle Leighton, Miss won.nell,and Miss Amy Word were &Se vedly wellreceivedand highly applauded the elocution of the latter beingparticularly floe. The valedictory poem by , Miss Matti*
Torbeit was a neat affair, and much better than manywe have beard. The whole affair passed oil pleasantly.
and may be regarded as a brilliant summer. Allwhowitnessed the exercises were highly delighted, and de..peetad. from the hail well plikeed with the morning's
proceedings.

INTgRESTING EXHIBITION AT GERMANTOWN
RIANBYLVANIk T4LIHIN6 80H0.51. roe 311111141.'

MINDILD CmLbirtm.-Laet evenlog we attended the
exhibition ofthe children of this institution held in
the Town Hall of Germlntoin. The toom was filled,and
the exercises were ofthe most pleasant and entertain.
log character. consisting of singing, eymnaeties,: Sco.
The children, smonntiog to about twenty-seven
boys and glrte, were seated upon the platform.
atparently unconscious of what was going on amend
them. The superlatoedent, Dr Parish, at theopening
ofThe exercises. made a few remarks_ He slid, among
other things, that phyaical education .has not been
neglected in this place. Theaccomplishment of physi
eel exercise Isconfined principally to the use Of dumb
belle, which are of wood. an that thehand cannot be in-
jured. The childrenare taught Louse these to the Coned
of the piano, and they era this rendered linty%by the
music thataccompanies the enerelse Color and form
are the two things of which they aie the moat deficient,
and accordingly they are taught to connect the namesof °ldeate with their appearance, so that they soon be-
come fully acquainted with everything around them .
There is one child in thie institution who wee given up
by many physicians. am one for whinn nothing beneficial
could be done. Shahan been hero a year or two, and Is
nowposseexed of considerable diecrirrination. A clamof eight answered questions given in geography with
the greatest -promptness, describing the rivem and re-
sources of every State in the Union. Theiradvance-
ment reflects much credit on the gentlemen in whose
care they have been planed.

This Institution has been Inexistence in Germantownduring the peat six yearn, in ',bleb time it hasacquired
an enviable tame for the good It baitdone„,A ~few be--
nevoleut gent omen of Germantown, prompted with
noble motives, *tatted this enterprise, which, beginning
email and in feebleness, is cow becoming well known
throughout the Commonwesith The State, and
the people of the.State. have sympathized In Allis
movement, and Mile Is the reason why it bee PO
flourished. The inettintion, it is said, will soon be
transplanted to Media The work le a great and noble
one, a-d devroes eneauragement. The influences
which surround thechildren Fere are of snob °hare°.
ter es to instil new life lots close who .re brought
withinits walls. An Infant,: (only three years of age
was brought on from Nets York three or four roamago.
in a state of perfect idiocy and feebleness The child
is now able tospeak and will sirn be we I aweigh tobe returned to her parents. ' The other children Ipre.
sent thesame sign of Improvement' Thertrwere other
matters sprken of which were highly encouraging to
the friends of the institution

GUARDIANS OP THE Poore — iNVESTIOATION
OP Tannaive FSADD.—Yesterday afternoon, rasped&
meeting of the Gaardiaas of the Poor was held, at
the Illoelley ,Alteshomse, to reee:ve the report of a
committee appointed to Investigate the alleged Iran&
In the purchaseand delivery of flour.

After ooneldwable sparring among the differentcliques. a report wee read, Itoed by thecommittee, In
which the °barges brAught by Mr. Armstrong against
some of the board, of stealing six 'hued •ed and ninety
barrels of flour. are prenounc,d " gratuitous, Wee.
standertus, and manufactured for political effort,' A
great deal Is said to prove that the Guardians of the
Poor are marvellous proper men.., and a great deal
more is said to prove that Mr. Armstruig and Mr.
Brown are both verybad fellows, and the report c,,n•
caudal; with the following resolollOOP

Resolved, That James Arniatrong b•ant he ishereby;
expelledfrom the Board of the Guardians orthe Poor
and from Ws day his vest be declared 'vacant.

Resolved,_That the secretary officially Inform Coun-
cils that a vntner exists ni the Third ward, and ask
them to elect a member to fill it.

Resolved, That James D Brown deserves the cen•
Bore of his colleagues in sustaining fdr. :Armstrong in
hie course. and that he be required to make to the
Board a public apslogy for the wrong he has perpetra-
ted.

Resolved, That the members of this Board regard
themselves disgraced by their egoist connectlon with
Junes Armotroog, and every other public detainer and
calumniator.

bemired, That the committee be digtharged from
the further consideration of the subject.

ThePresident said he would deoleze the report end
resolutions out of order, except that portion whichre-
fers to the statemanti of floor.

Plr; Preell—l eppeat from the deetrion of the Chair.
The decision of the Chaireras not sustained, bya Iraq

of 13 to 6—Megan. Armstrong, Brown, Budd, Day and
Gamble supporting the Chair.

Mr. E. B. Smith urged an adoption ofthe report, with,
theresolutions attached.

Aftera scone of great excitement, daring which =Leh
eilly talk was indulged la by roan, of the atemberarthe
rt port and reel:1101one were adopted, and the Board ad-
journed.

Tug Comm,FAlBoN.—During the month of
January, the number of commitments to the county
pitmen was 1,4441 of which 1,178 were et white men, 269
white women, 70 colored men, and 42 colored women.
There were 162 for assault and battery, 472 breach of
thepeace, 37 abuse mid threats, 204 intoxication, 10
malteious mischief. 326 vagrancy, 112 eteeling, 2 bigamy,
17 burglary, 2 highway robtery, 6 passing counterfeit
notes, 5 Indecency, 4 disorderly house, 5 wifedeeertion,

62 murder. 5 riot, 6 robbery 1 contempt of court, and
defraudingand cheating. The dischargem during Jane •
ary were 1,379 ; of which 478 were by magistrates, 488
by inspectors. 14 by Quarter Sessions clerk. 2 by sheriff:
2 by city eoliciter. 337 by expiration of time, and 7 by
ignored bills. The nuniber Of 'prisoners remaining
February let was 798.,

ALLEGED DEATI! FROM VlOMMoz:—Lant
evening Ooronor Benner was summoned to hold an in
(peat on the body of litre. Day, at the reaidenee of her
bueband, In Eleventh street. above Pitswiter, whose
death, it is alleged, was caused by violencereceived on
Sunday lett. ne far an we eau team floor those re•
siding in the neighborboot, it appears Chit Mrs. Day
had a quarrel with her husband a f‘w days Pille9, and
during the melee fell down eteire. since which time
she hoe been confined to her bed, and died yesterday
The atter, ‘lng physician last evening expressed an
opinion that deceased mime to her death from conger.
lion of thebrain. The coroner will ,roaume the in-
veetigation this morning at ten o'clock.

A CIfAnITABLE MOVEMENT.--T 120 officers of
the Northern HOMO for Friendless Children yesterday,
volunteered to furnish the four children of Mrs. Shaw
witha home in their benevolent institution. 7 hese are
the children of the woman who was found dead it her
residence in Iladdin ;ton, a lowdays nines, the particu-
lars of which we have heretofore noticed. We are truly
glad to learn that the children have been kindly pro-
vided for; their case waa a peculiarly destitute one.
and one eminently worthy of ooneideration, and we feel
assured that at the above in,titutloneverything will
be done to tender them comfortable and happy,

ANOTHER CHILD SEVERELY BDRNED.—On
Thursday evening a little sirl named Mary E. Tierney,
about eight years old, was shockingly burned by her
clothes taking the from thestore. The painful acci-
dent occurred at theresidence of her parents, at No
715 North Thirteenth street. Accidents of thin kind
have been quitecommon of late, and as several children
have died from the injuries received, too much care
cannot be exercised by those baying children entrusted
to their care.

PASSING COUNTZRYEIT MONEY.—A Matt
named Thomas ;13owlet was taken before Alderman
Buller on Thursday last, on the charge of passing a
counterfeit ave•dollar bill purporting to haver bPen
blued by the ifolou Bank of Reading. Thomas was
charged withhaving attempted to pass the note at the
store of WJlllam henry, garotted at Dghth and Ox-
ford streets. lie was committed to answer.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.—Tho Le-
&Wive Investigating Committee in the case of the
contested seat in the First Repreeentative District;
will resume their misting at the Pelletier House, Wal-
nut street, below Fifth, In thin at y, this morning, at
10 o'clock. The investigation has been In per gross at
Harrisburg, since its previous meetings at the Pelletier
House.

COMMON 00111401 L.—An adjourned meeting
of thinbranch was to have been held last evening. At
half-pasteight o'clock the roil was called, and hat 39
members answering to their namen, the Chamber ad-
journed !orwant of a quorum. A. weird meeting will
be held on Monday alternoon at 3 o'clock.

A COLD BATlL—Yesterday moraiug a youth
mined Gelber. residing at No. 1502 Thozarson street,
fell into the dock at ha oe.street wharf. Ile straggled
for some time In the 'water, but was fortunately rescued
by some persoio whowitalustt hid tot.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

. PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 4,1850.'The Stook marketto-4*y was dolt and most of the
transaollons securities. PennsylvaniaRailroad niortgige bonds Cold at 1013i, and State. and
City tonne remained unchanged. North Pennsylvania
!Winedsixes were somewhat lower. Reading Railroadremained at yesterday's onotaidona.
the ofenirg,Or the rallwaya from the coal fields ofPena sylvanis to and across the State of New lereoy,bee Increased the demand for coal, by increasing the

facility of obtaining it in that State, but has developed
a new and very important branch of thecoal trodn, thefuture extent of which it is acaraely possible to conjec-ture Already the weekly shipments of geld over the
New J.etelly Central Railroad; to illatibetbport and
Reyryk, amount to ten thousand tons. end arerapidlyincreasing. This road taps theDelawais,
and Western tad Lehigh Valley Railroads ; and when
the East PennsylvaniaRailic4d is tlaishad,this springiand the conaeoNon la made through to:Beadingot will
in all probability have air muchbusinesi as iticanacitywill allow, .The Morrie Canal 'trade; "am/muting to 050-
000 toneper annum, from there roads, is also on the
increase. It might be more gratifying to our 13 ,
pride perhaps, if all this coal could be me
ket cvor Pennsylvania as ton roads are
tapped 11_guate rrety at, it is a happy thing
tertirdlist Ifnot only gets a-abate of our old business,
brit that a new and extenilie Maiket is supplied* it,
which adds to the business of our mines, and pours

, .„ .
,wealth into our State.

One of our execanges recently published_p stirring
editorial, which commenced with the very pertinent
question's, Why should Virginiatiny foreign iron!? • Why
should shespend more than two millions of dollar's annu-
ally for,iron, while she, has it supersbandanseof :it on
hind r These' are home "quistions, 'and( with
great force to, the whole country DB 31 ,011 HS to Virginia.thelirtaillediiif millinneof dollars that hive been sent
out of the country for theiron withwhichour railroads
are built and"equipped, might have been expended In
thepurchaseof a batter article of home manufacture ;
and inetead of being loit'ts ce, the money would now be
once, employed in mines, manufactures,and the general
Industryof the country, and producing its own annual,Increase. Instead of becoming annually poorer by the
payment of the interest on tallreed bonds held s broad,
the fructifying of the moneypaid to our own citizensfor Iron would make our aggregate wealth annually
greater, and increase oil meal*of public
works and of enlarging priiate Onterprnies- -Let everyman, especially every Pennsylvanian,,ask himself the
question, Why should we buy foreign iron ? 2 r•

The Indlanapoils (Ind.) Journal saysthat thehanks
of that city'liave ulven'notice that' hereafter they will
not receive on deposit the issnerof Illinois and Vig-
o-nein banks, except at a discount of one per 'cent..
The money has been: for some month's past in gird
credit there, bat come contemplated legiestion in Illi-
nois affecting the Payment of interest on State Abdo,
bas hidthe effect to meats Nome distrait in regard
to the future arounty of the circulation of Illinoie free
banks.

The, following In the amount of coal transported on
the 'Phllalielphla and 'Railroad. during the
week ending*Thareday,Pebraary 8, 1859 :

Prom Port Carbon
Pottsville
Sebnyl)till linvon

44 Auburn
" Port Clinton

Tone. Owt
6,481;06
1 110 (8
8 845 11

264 00
2,604'1

Totil for week '
Previously this year....,

18 438.18
218,0t8'00

T0ta1.... 285,451'18
TO Mule time teat jeae '

.

'lBoWe°
Thefolloyleg ht, the emount of ;mei tfe_upportidover

the litintheden and"BrcialToli Itailiostitbr the eek,
ending Thetedy. Feb. 8,11.69:. „ Tone.
Por tbe*Weeleetiaing: Feb. e 2,975
Previously this year 1 2,5E5

TAMelite :Antiliry
To same date last year

Increase - `7 991
.:The following ie, the Ai/demerit of 'Goal- shipments
over the Delaware, Lackawanna, and ,Western Rail-
road for the week ending January 29th

• - ' • ' Week. ;Year.
Shipped North 2.070,12 0,812 10
3hipped eolith .8,078.02 81099 18

Total 10,148 12 40,012 03
For correrporellng time last year •

Shipped North ' ~.i. 2 881 18 8,017 02
Shipped South - 8 023 02 29,670 00

Total' ' "

• 6,686,00 '.81,677 02
Esroinge of the North, .Denosyltants Batiroed In

Joinery, 1859 822.802 47
Do. 1856 19,188 86

.
,'norms° /3,688 21

. .Inthe-fleet two months of Mot,' year $18.219 88
Same tlmo•lset feet ' ' • t• ' 4p,812 91

$72 06 44
PHILADELPHIA 8.1.001 E EIXOHAI4GI BALES,

BatonsTy 4,185.9. ,

LIITORTID BT litiALiilT, ISZORII; & do., Vd.1171,110711,rtool
AID 111011111011 1110131113, FOITHRIBT 001811 TIM
AIDcumaram immures. : ;c ; .

/IBEIT BOARD.
2000 Penn 04 98)(

900 do 93,y
500 Olty 134 R ' - 99,1(

2000 Wilm II(Pe 430..100
1000 . ,do - 100

2000 N Penna-eIs:EV.67X.
1000 ElmObsitel
,261X1 Pion B2d Ng P2%
11000 do '92X

' 12 Blc of N.Aimlota 189
1000 Lehigh Nay 0'5...97X4/6 do ~ 973(
821 sbt do 071 j

1000 Penn Rlllll4B'o 101 x
10080 do .1011
1000 Borg Oanal 6's... 84
1003 db 84
1000 011080 Ans o'o 13.883(
2000 .do 86%
000 do b6• 87.11000 p...a i86!...13
600, do 78..
600 Harthb R. 6'0.. ..11X

1000 N Penn R 61%

10 Penn B 1.1419 X
90 troloolllc ;ens d 88%'BO ,08%

- 4 Oats.lin 8..... 6%
8 do

B.
8X

10 Prant&Bouthw
81 19inghillB

/14 Ward Bank. ...;12%
Ifehigh 9936

20.P,e14nyl Nair ' 91(,124sem&M.4Bk 0.50
.1011-1. Wand 11...8dy111X
iB-Man& MedBank 27X
moilma.•BRTWBBN

1000 N PennRON calk 673(1
- 1000 Read R We no...sam

1000 Phila.& Raab l'a 76N
10000 Bank & Erie Vs 76

10 Milan Bk Teen 987 i

6:Man & htecaik:.ls27);
4 Mechanics' Bank ..281(

101Morris Canal.adys 47XIFrPrank & tionthw R 60%
10 West Phlla R...-15 49%
BOARD.

100 City 643 99
700 do a ingl1000 N Penn R .0444 "61.34

2000 All° Co CV* Staub 61
1000 °Malvin*R Pe..01,1i
6000 Elmira.2d tftg l'a 67 36

600.. do, 67g
2000 ' do - ' 073

. . °Lowrie!. km
. ,

Bid. Asked.
118 6074. ••.; • ..' --.

1000 Leh ValR, es..t Bg%
1000 Ilona R 88
'6OO, -

10 Union Bk Tenn 408%
, do 08%4,Vainkldee Bank.69 -

B Mkof NAmerica 140
•11. 80

018—STEADY.

Philo68. 99 M.99,4
do 99.14' P9li
do New...103 10314

Penns Oa. . .:.:...98 93m
ttesdlng B 2474 24m
' do , - Bds 10..11314 88,4

do g 8444.98 9i
do do 180.72- 78M

Peons B - 48 4874
do latro 85...1013101%

Bid.d.skad
Scdt Nov Imp d0..70,ii 7711
Soh Ns, 91C,10

do Prot 18,709
Wmfirdt&Oa ,8.,? 9,4;10

do 78 nag 72 78
do 2d 57 !68

Long ' 11% 11%
(lizard 8ank......3216 1234
LehOosl & Nay..:49* 50
Lehigh Eierip.....27 ,28
N Poona it 9% 9%

do Se 67 67%
New Crook X XICotswises .11.... 6,y' 6%
Lehigh- Mud 1%

do tam' 92XHor 01 Oa Dv of47 47,4
do Pref

Elahayl NsvOs )82.72% 78

A TROJAN 1131.Ant.=—A bill has been intro-
duced into the NeViTeekLegislitneethglieJatiles
Hayes the snug little sum of 52,000,000, which he
claims is due him as the heir of James G. Leaks,
'a merchant ofTroy,-who died sotto' years since; as
wee then supposed, without heirs. The personal
property was employed in founding and endowing
the Leaks and Watts Orphan Asylum, in a-cord-
antis with the Provisldns of 'an unsigned will, and
his real estate escheated to the state. Raleg
claims the property on the ground of distant rela-
tionship to the demand.

A MISCERADo.—In ;Pike county, Illinois,
last week, -Wm. L. Ohrysop, en outlaw and dee
perado, attempted to abduct his wife and ohild,
who had left him two year's previously ' for his
wioliedness. Subsequently he was arrested, with
some of his confederates, and carried off by an
excited multitude, and, perhaps; hung.. Oltrysop
was sent out of OaUremia for his villainy': by the
SanFrenetic°Vigilance Oommtttee.-..

CITY ITEMS.
"He WOO ohs Foun AND, SPENDS FIFE, HAS

No bump Or A PI71186," nor a Saving Bond; but he
who has fire and spends four" has need of a purse,

and will coon realise thetruth of tho maxim, a little
but often fills the puree," and he will then need a
Saving Fund to receive what thepurse cannot contain,
and by depositing it In The Franklin Saving Fund.
No. 188 South Fourth street, below Chestnut, it will
bear 6per cent. interest, which, added to the principal,
will illustrate the,maxim It is the atoms whirl.
compose the mountoili.O . -

Open daily from 9 to 3 o'clock, and on Wednesdays
and Saturdays until 13 P. M.

TAts Company never suspended,and persondemand
flee advertisement in another column.

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CoMPANY.--This soot-
thh Vire and Life Company—the advertieement of
wb loh will be found in another part of ourraper today
—located at No. 1 Moorgate street, London, having coin-
plied with the laws of this state, has openedan agency
in this olty, and in represented in Philadelphia—atNo.
87 South Third street—by William Getty, Yeq , who,
as ae Underwriter, both in Life and Yire businees,
brings a large amilnat of valuable expeHenee-to dis-
charge the duties of his present position This Com-
pany was founded in 1888,and innow one of thegigantic
crrporations of the Old'World, leaving paid in 1850an
aggregate fire insurance tax of $37,450.

The details of its Jade will be found tu the adver-
went.
. ONs of tho most valuable additions to the onli-
rary department is the Asuman Baking Powder. It.
not irizily improves the Barer or poetry and bread, bnt it
assists digestion. Wholesale depot, 805 Market street,_
Philadelphia

A MILD SESSON.—The weather in Washington
le sprioplike, and it Its.been so -warm for the week
past that thebuds, have begun to swell in the Cap 'k•l
Park, and on Boma of the shrubbery the young leas,
are putting forth In this city the weather is also very
mild, and in a few weeks we may look to see Chestnut
street thronged with gentlemen wearing thenew spring
styles from the Brown Stone ClothingHall of Rockhill
& Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
MM.

-"SOME THERE ARE,
Who, on the tip of their.Persuasive tongue,
Carry all arguments and questions deep,
And replication prompt, and reason strung,
To make the weeper smile, the laugher weep ;
They have the dialect and Ml:term:it skill,
Catching all omelettein their craft or arflik
That in thegeneral bosom they do reign
Or youngand old, and either sex enchain.')

With suoh persuasive eh (junco we would induce our
readers b buy their clothingat B. IL Eldridge's "Old
Franklin Hall Olothing Emporium," No. S2l Chestnut

SPEAKING moderately, and without any futon-
Von to exaggerate well.known facts, demay be with
much truthaverred, that thebest and moot Worthy fel-
low Is somewhat indebted tohis appearance for hie per-
sonal popultrity. Without a good suit of c!othes he
rennet expect to be ,xeceived into thebeat society: and
noless he =Ted in eooie•y he eannot be as much liked
as his goal qualities may require':` How important,
then, the truth that the min- who can supply each std
all of the deficienciesis Granville Stoke., the fashiona-
ble clothier, No 907 Chestnut street,

Sperial .Nottres
Da.

1112a8, Reps, Tarp, &c
O. ...Froth' auppliel..._

_ 119 0117.31.1TGT st•eet.

,-,Thitylats ,piqeat-Case Sboispast and elaanlyLinit.thathlnifor Travellers, Boarder',
and Home/were. .Sold by Grooms and Shoe dealers.
01101.,D. TRIIid, Matintaetniererofrevary dytoription
of Brinabee,l6oblorth THIRD Stieit. It

0114ip•der'Window.Slides and Trimming,
76 cents $ l, $1 26 , $.1.60 . Also, Pi6nted.Rtudei,in
great Ta;tetyr . .` 4l 9,6,RRYL & BRO.,

It 719 01128_70iIIT,Street.

Permanent Cnres.-4. eerelary of
the Philadelphia and TrentiosRailroad Company, sot_
'eyed BY yea-s-ae Cured in 1846." ' -

-

A member of the of, Ozo. D Cam j.
thODetiothre Pollee, suffered 12 yen
- Captain Yanaioran, Mal
Offias--cared In 11
PILE LO'.

aed is 1848.
rit Philadelphia Peat

7,1771-rermanently, !ry Dr: B MINES'
Prepared at SU 01.23TN:01' Street.*

Rich Embroidered" rinine.—Sre
kilo Jutriciived ari3L9diCe r tiie. abe: cart:sine, of
euperler style and HAM, and .extrs-aises.-anttible for
parlor Nyindeers4 ot BRO.,

1t 719 CHA5TN.72,!34,,N.bia°lr
_ .

"The.Senate of Prussia, at a. recent sitting,
paid s Merited compliment to the Galen of Germany,Christ:4hWilhelm freehand, by Widwing the erection
of itrionitra-int to- biri tnemovy in GI City of-Berlin.
If any man deserved well hie`eovintrymeri:riertainly
that man was Dr. Bookend ; while by his Math.
-I.4.o4*Attrioilia4rtbf irtiololsibitir:or medicine,
his well digested ptepszationi carried relief into every
home in the land ; and at his death he-was moaned
Siitbenefactorof; theitstlom!-Eoickm .21ines, oar.
ber, 1867.

These eelebiatedmediariee the German Bitters and
Balsamic Cordial„ortkprepred in this country only by
Do 0` Ai. JACKSON,' 418 Arai street. Philaderphia,
and are for sale by druggists and storekeepers throus4-
ont the United Rotes, Cann:he, 7Test. Indies,and Boothinieade Prioe 75 cetita yetibottle.-' It

Gold Border ,Shades.7llt,tbre nearest styles
and finest quality, with durable Trimmings.

- W. 11. OARRYL k BRO.,
;•lt 2719 CllllMAT.l3truet.

Window Shadet•—• •,; • .;.*

GOLD BORDERS, '• • -

LAM/SOAPED,
STREET TAWS,

, • PLOWER burrar.s,
PLAIN OENTRES, WITH BORDERS,

W HIT!,lAIR liftEEN;HOLLAND
-ANTi

A new` and varied assortment ofShades, Lace, and
ltfaciin Curtains,Ooadoss, Bab, Pine, Centres, Loops
and T 6.11016 of all binds,

, Alarge 'AG**. of-abotietoodeinitelde foißpring trade..
The attention of dealers is solicited.

W. HENRY PATTEN,
.6,IIO.OELESTNIIT Street.fe4-3tapl2:

Lace C111111114.--We bare just received a
lane Invoice atLalsAllurtnits, or net and desirable pat-
terns and due quality, at nudism and /ow prices.

' W. U. °AMYL k BRO ,

• it landau Stake,7I9.OEMINUT Bt4 bd. Eighth.

.5!
114150 N 10021,13 00,COINB

Is tki:hist indoitespest 'iruelesorAheicair. - vor pre-
serving, beentifying, and restoring the letr;tim moat
perfeethair•dressrog ever offered to Jim public. Bold
at 517, 497, 504107 liMidiral,,"andby'altDingests and
Pinky-Goods Deniers Plat'bottles 60 destorhalf-pints,
25 cents. Inquire for Phelon de Bon's Com:tine. Be-

- Of intuit/31.MR. ,

- T. It.011'1100N & /1110THIR13, re 'CHESTNUT
West, WPjeeele

„ fimiti. 5e4-tf
A bona tide and tactual large Reduction In

prices oF, clothing sit, White, tfoehaus in this—-
we mean What'we 'say. • We hare greatly reduced In
price every article incur hones,. inordsrlo close with
this-season all the winter stock. hive MiThana.
Many articles redeced,below mat. We believe deci-
dedly thenimble ',apnea isbetter than theslow shil-
ling. We ans isetifftedllionly.: way tokeep our present
heavy business is to sell goods cheap and give esthete•
tiou to castomers.,: Pretence will not answer, and.
humbug bashed Matey. Ourreduced pricesare marked
plain itinreis oia each inirniena,,:,ekni NI mina.)

Call and see, and convince yoursqves,
THZ HHZIT 07Y THIHZWITH HALL;

S. W. corner'Fourth and Market Meseta. fe4-2t

Jeckiee
JACKSON

,
PRINTER.

JACKSON. PRINTER.
CAROBS, NOTES, ANC ,BILLSHEADS, CARDS,

CIRCULARS, &O , AC.
PRINTED BY JACKSON

Pstrrtsci -Tirl'reand-011118T14111".....-.toinsnao.
purism MYTH and ORESITitIT. Pimmizto.

.TeL 2w - .

Farrel, Herring, k Cs!, _

TILTS 111111011111 THIIE ,

A.l ", 4,4-1iqqlluit' BE

X629 , O)I2I3TRTIT BTRZET,

,;(4yntea jig jatttt
-Saving Fund.—Five , Meat., interest.—

NATIONAL SAYETY TRMaTCIOXPANY, WALNUT
Streey S. W. corner :TfUltD,;Philadelphia. ' Money
received In any Nam, large or small,and .intereat paid
from the day of deposit ' to, the, dayvot,withdrawal.
Money is received and pairitente aside daily,.
untie°. The inseetmente are made in Real Estate,
Mortgagee, Ginned Rents, and each first-class seearl-
lea es the *pier metres. Meehoary from S eoeloek
n the piercing until 5 &Ora in the afternoon, and on
gonday cad Thanday,rerdage fed

Stager Newlag_Machlnee, „for all Manufac-
turing Purpoies; luau a great 'reputation, honestly
earned..- AN the proslust3 of these,-Machines are to
ACTIVE DEMAND at EXTRA- MOM.—

1.)11. SINGER & CO.,
802 O.IIXSTNIIT Street

Barnett's Cecoatne.
BURNETT'S 0000AINR: •

BURNETT'S 000011N31: .

A compound of Oocoa•nnt 011; &0., for dressing the
Ha r, , for oMosoy mud surroableneasi it is withouton
goal.
Itprevents the hair from falling off:
Itpromotes its healthy and vigorous grotot4.
It is notgreasy or sticky.- -

••• ' - -
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair whim, hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated
It affordi the richest lustre. •

'
It remains lamest is offset.
It toots fifty testsfor a half Ont. bottle.

Burnett,. Cocaine.
EMMETT'S OQOOAMEz
BURKE T'S tocoerNE.

TESTIMONIAL
Bolin* July 18, 1881

f MESSRS. J. Baasm & Co.: I cannot refuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated ease of
your excellent Hair 011—(Coeoitize )

For many, months myhair had bean ladlingoff, until
I was fearful of lotting it entirely. The Ain' upon my
bead became graduallymore and more inflamed, on that
I could notLanett itlflthout, pato. • This irritatedcop-

Lion Iattributed to the nee of various advertised heir
washes, which I have sluebeen told contain oamphene
epktt

By the advide of my; phjeiclin; to whom, you bad
Mown your process of purifying the Oil, I commenced
its use the last week in June. The first applicational-
layed the itching and irritation in three or four days
theredness and tendernesi disappearedthe hairceased
to fall, and I have nowa thick growth of new hair.
I trust that others, eimilarly afflicted, will be in-

duced to try the Rime remedy.
Tows, very truly,

BIOME R. POPE

Burnett,' Ceceaine. -

0000A1NE, _

BtIIINITiI 'embalm.-

U:r A single application enders theheir (no matter
how stiffand dry) softand glossy for several days. It
is conceded by all who have used. it to be the best and
cheapestflair Dresafisi in the Woad:

Prepared by -=- -

JOBISIII BURNETT & 00., Boston.
ED' Pot aisle by dealers generally at ➢lfty Cents a

Bottle. jalS-dtml

Dyspepsia.— There is probably disease
which experience has so amply proved to be remedia-

ble by the PHIEUTVIAWITYBUP as Dyspepsia. The
most Inveterate forms' of this disease-have been corm-
plately.enred by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some ofhuifirst °Mem proves.

PM sale In tide city by S.Brown, corner Fifth and
Okettant, and Hasaari & -Co., corner Twelfth and
Oltestant dlO4l/kWid

Liver Complaints.—Dr. 'McLane's Celebrated
LIVER PILLS —This great remedy for Liver Com-
plaints, Bilious Derangements, Sick Healer-be, Dyspep-
sia, and all kindred complaints. Bold by all respectable
Druggists. lal6•eta&tb-Im

Grover at Coker,' Celebrated itually Sewing
I/WHINES.

A NEW STILE-PRIOR V6O
TBO OHXBTELIT STRIZT, PRILADSLPITIA.

- These Machine sew from two spoobi,and form a
memo of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which willnow rip, even if every fourth. stitch be cut.
They era unquestionably the beet in the market for
familyuse. - .

oele-tf (Er 1,01 a 0110111.1111. ..Cll

850.—Singees Family Sewing Machines.
Prim only FIFTY DOLLARS. For goad work and good

WAS this Machine is imegnalled.
•

I. M. SINGER it CO.,
602 CHESTNUT Street

Its Effects are Really Magical Jules
Ild17111:13 ATI:MISSES or BAIRBANOVATBK,
prevents the hair falling off, by giving a healthy tone to
the roots; where baldness exists, it causes a new growth
of soft, luxuriant hair, and it speedily restores gray
hair to its original lifecolor and beauty. Bold be all
Druggists, and by JULES HA TEL' & CO., No. 704
CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia. (161

Seamen's Saving Fand—Northwest Corner
of SECOND and WALNUT Streets. -Depositereceived
la small and large amounts, from all cleanse of the
oommunity, and allows interest at -the rate of fire
peranti per annum,

Money my be drawn by cheeks without lose of lute

011ioe open daUy, from 9 until6 o'clock, and on Mon-
day and 'Faraday until 9in the Gaining, President,
Franklin /GU; Trraum and Beeastary, Charlet M.
Moran.

-..-_,Epter.,,l'Aoz.-Impressione,ol2,Washington, No.
i#081.04
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'...-!,YflOStiff;).;',-.7.,:i:; '11&'; '": ', ::-.1,-: :4 1,:(-,::' :-~

,f liiiiiiV..iilldoAlMP44i9o:6l4Ttikt*M-;4.0 t gillilitalh
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, trait:o44 poets Iri'.:-.BoneriCAtnd Chihuahua was-
- FY ••••-yesterderen. *OriII- the ;RCrts-S -, COMMAtie on,
-, -.-risfilitlit kfriim,-Whitiiiiid4isidtidnOsiiititielyor::

1 7. ~-, -;Phcit.4.,: llolli i ko,:hilltliThlilt4ill; 14;Aar-
Oil forJCsiiiini.•'''.., -, "(--‘1 -:#l,-zi o'r:- :', -•:-,.• i P,-

, ~.„:',.... 'moil; --,Ate,itides.. - 4.,Eft.,phois;.-or. Asogid; has
rri.ittenra,--ltitter tiilitionatit‘teUti, ,jiitltivolide-'•

--.._ 'ellniniM.i.i.r .-9aia!'4*•tbire:atr aatiO',o.-.!;,L i :-.44
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..•'-'
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_ ~Itinta,licorgla, -,-;•;.•:11:.; :..'• --

' ' ------- '''' ~-•- 1- s-•_..
• :i- lbs.frirylitil the cage of Illuialli'vrltokilled gr.;
- . 17.8 ,e401..da %02#air ,";Yern!ka,PPri:.:10.*et'siOnthg,

_ ~_:lll4§i',N*ltka'Oitiir,iop4eie4 'aferal° tiyesterday, ,of-guilty of murder in.the first degree.,- -:..., 1. - ,

.. . , • The Diltintere 414wrican,of,iostordiy,morolizt
; ...-.... isYsr,:ffilvO,Jearri,l, ,f:rem-Annepolls Alta, Governor
~, ,--Hicks as - concluded to -•reapita-_llenry..,..ffinibrill

.' "iiiii4.tho- igre Cylltp,itiatil'the ' ikeriod that may
''.-,,:tititieCiapoit!foi:-Clie.:eitenitett:etlpeiriek and

Aieh;„4,47thit'thei*itell - he heel- ,fegethet. •'! ,
.. , ic , ~AoAttOr:ritsmild4a .'for: the --',quhamploriships- of,
..--,-"A.ttittili-Vtliltae`..- -t*t4,-iii intvi-.-otkaiwir lsen4eleihehLite#l4:-Afik'cleke,? -",•#o,:..erhiPl/eClincithit

.Ifeet-Nhielte,..l.Peteed, )1044 Y4teilaii,l*'.MOOlieo 1
'...ier ew-.lisipstilie "'end: gitin!id fifty dollars by,:

-: thitotkro*iont as licit isa greataunt&of glory::
• .., Mr: Idorrinsey:tairet Motto his 1eure1d1:,,,,,4--, 1 --,:

' '• ;: ".iIV-V dearsi '6.tOii'-go,:loatioiiiir ~'Ll:*rit,-thii,-
:;'-oiiiit'Aiii4ii,.4'ii6f4141.164,419k.',.04airt4 :ai the
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10trining •-witio: sevirelY-Imiland -and' ColonelPane'
r',‘ '• feara!fatally:AUjered'i--"khlt,'-.,,111&t.1ie, '.f- Bath,-

was itiod'lMiC iiiierely • iiiA -a' young man from
~.,,galtlmere,irlui.. went into ills afterwarde,Owing:

4,-- -,.probably:totheltightitr'k Ceti:tolls iorleit, Whore
' -•'-'",rustne wept gly4nryiesi slightly. Injured: - '';',l;rifart-.
' .7r i: --notiiiiiiii:, tho-74i,--*OO. toThiet rattle; -piciapod.

-4;#e•Ahl•ihe'ilek-.4 scratch, but z.:hiriiiikehee he he 'e
-' :::--'-ilttlesore'rind.la4. -;.-r :;...: .-••-, ..- ;_,:.,-:.
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'

'' -"sitisiisti,-4,,iiobio' the nightbeferalist,': and a
,

- elftlr,,whoalapt tit tbeheildtrig, murdered.7., --.•....
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